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Riafiko Ma,en!•.—The American in- [force of sufficient power to work clock) of any'bliahed the throne it Bangkok, tbe houses

--.lion, (or nwxTiBration, it seems ralbfr). by I size, from tbe imiUal mini* I time-piece to were baill upon tbe bank* of tbe river itself
;

Hussey "d MeConnick, have been in more or
j
large cbarch clocka. In situations where it ia but tbe frequent recurrence of tbe cholera in-

less successful operation daring tbe harvest in ' inconvenient to obtain the electric current doeed one of tbe kings to insist upon the inha-

InanT part* of England, hat on going into from tbe earth, tbe roltaic battery ii resorted bitanle tiring opon the water, on tbe suppo-

g^f.^ to exhibit before tbe Highland Agri- ' to ; bat in almost every aaae the first mode baa silion that their dwellinga would be more

cultural Society at Perth, Hussey's machine . proved the easiest, aa well aa the moat effective, cleanly, and, consequently, the inmatea le*a

aooeara to hare met with an Dnezpected and a
; The coat of its platca ia a trifle, and it haa been subjected to the baneful effect* of that scourge

formidable opponent in the father of all reaping aacertained that they will retain their efficacy of the E**t.—Stale's Rttidenrt >a Simm.

machine*, which haa been in constant uae for for years. It ia now ahown to be possible that Prevention op Accidents in Iron

tbe laat fifteen year*, in that not very remote all the principal clocka in tbe kingdom might Focndrieb.—A StafTordahire correspondent

part of the country, and waa invented twenty- be united to keep time with one governing of tbe Timn eiyt, with reference to a recent

lire yeare since by the Rrv. Patrick Bell, now one, which, again, derirea iu rooting power npaeiting of a crane ladle, with melted iron,

—

minister of Carmyllie In Forfarshire. So far from tbe earth, without winding up or need of " I would place a vessel in tbe floor : tbe one

from this comparatively ancient instrument attendance of any kind from one year's end to I am in the habit of using ia much in the

bring In its dotage, it is decided to hare fairly the other." Mr. Bain's warehouse for these ehape of a boat, made of wrought-iron thin

beaten Hussey's in formal competition, and clocks is 43, OM Bond-street. boiler piste. It is coated inside with loam,

was awarded the prise which it waa probably A. tine Oppobtunity.— It appeam that "daubed,' as it is called in the trade, pot on

thought, not long since, that Hussey s would Mr. B. Bond Cabbell has bought the whole of to a waggon, and run into the aiove, and made

carry off by merely "walking over the the town of Cromer with the exception of two thoroughly dry. This vessel ia then placed at

ground. But if Bell's machine be really homes, and about 12,000 acres of land. The a proper height to allow the iron to run out of

entitled to tbe prise asrarded it, what purchase - money amounts to upwards of it into the mould, through a sluies prepared

hare the Highland Society been about 60,000/. The property waa lately possessed for the purpose. Tne milled iron can be

for the last fifteen years T True, they did by the Misses Wyndbam, two old ladies, who taken from tbe furnaces with crane ladles and

sward Mr. Bell 501 many yeare since for this were much averse to improvements and altera- put into this re«*el and here you gain a

very invention, but surely we purpose of such tion». Mr. Cabbell bai now an opportunity double object. By this method you mii your

a society is something more than merely to pay to create a model town, and may. if be please, iron before it goes into tbe mould, as it fre-

prises, and then to lay tbe chosen instrument settle tbe sanitary question. What a thing it quenlly happens you get dull or thick iron

on the' shelf for so many years. The Roysl would be to add to tbe Hat of his good deeds, from the air furnaces when you get it very hot

Agricultural Improvement Society of Ireland that he raised the character of a whole com« or fluid from tbe cupula; and, further, you

have rtaolved to invite a trial of Bell's machine munity, and lengthened the average of life in have no fear of chains, or cranes, or leverage

along with Hussey's at their forthcoming show, Cramer, say five years ; and this be mag hi do breaking, and running a great risk of deetroy-

althoogb. till a deputation saw Bell's at work, without much difficulty. ing life and property. By ibis arrangement

they intended .only to nave Hussey's. Bell's. The Irom Tbade. — The demand is not you see the iron before it goes into your mould
;

machine cut straight into tbe crop by a series so brisk aa it was a fortnight since. For home you entirely do away with all ihe confusion

of shears, 12 inches long, the horses working consumption especially there is but limited and bustle ; your principal stands by the

and following behind tbe clippers. We regret inquiry, tbe staple hardware manufactures of letting out place of the vend, and leu it run

to observe that agricultural labourers in some the district having made very little progress ;
out fast or slow, just as tbe article requires it.

parts of England are not only refuaing to work while for export there ia less inclination to buy. Heavy beams, large turn-tables, cylinders, and

with the reaping machines, and throwing other unless for immediate shipment, though large girders may be cast with the greatest safety by

obstacles in tbe way, but are even breaking > orders are in course of execution. Scotch pig tbii means
: yon maj empty as many cupolas

them to pieces. iron also seems to have met with a consider- and air furnaces, and even blsst furnaces, into

A, British Industrial University.— able check, and is now quoted 2s per ton vessels thus fixed. I should urge upon manu-

In course of lsst month it was announced ' lower. Staffordshire bar and rod iron may facturers at once to abandon the system of

in our columns that there waa reason to believe now be fairly quoted at 61. per ton ; hoops, suspending 10 or 12 tans of fluid iron in tbe

His Royal Highness the Prince Consort " con- 1 sheets, and plates from 67. 10». to 8/. per ton air from a crane frequently as high aa the

templated the foundation of a great building and pigs from 50s. to G5s. per ton.—BiVmino- workmen's beads."

and establishment in which theory would be kam Qmxettt.

combined with practice, in the advancement of Thi- Tramway in Maiden-lane.
science and art, by a concentration of talent Covest Garden.—An "Old Inhabitant"

and skill." We believe we may now state complains that in rrpaving this lsne, the

without any impropriety that in all probability granite tramway, which aaved much noise in

the surplus of 150,0001'. and upwards, in the this thoroughfare, is not being replaced. The character, extending lo works involving an ex

bands of the Royal Commission of the Great traflic, especially in cabs, snd above all, penditure of about two millions sterling.

Industrial Exhibition of 1831, will be devoted through tbe night, from the vicinity of the '
An" Essex Arch volocicalAssociation

to the foundation of an Industrial University Adelphi Theatre and the Cyder Cellars, is con- is about to be formed,

in London, such as was long since mooted stent, and tbe tramway wss laid down ex- Fish Paddles roa Steamers.—A srork-

in The Builder. Thie central concentration presaly to obviate this nuisance. On inquiry, ing shipwright at Liverpool, according to the

of science and industry will ultimately be we cannot learn any reason for tbe removal of local Journal, has patented 'or secured for six

organised, with radii or branch institutions, the tramway, or for the belief that tuffi.ient, months, at least, tbat capitalists mar see) an

throughout the whole country; but w* scarcely supervision has been exercised in the rrpaving. invention for the propulsion of vessels by
think that the Roysl Commissioners, as has The inhabitants themselves should look lo it paddles sbiped snd working like fish fins, by
been stated, have as yet formed any definite in time. meana of which the inventor, Mr. Hampson,
scheme for the establishment of such t uni- A Floatino City.—The city of Bangkok, offers to beat both screw and wheel paddle,

versity, although it is their known design to the capital of Sism, consisU of a long, double. Origin or Agriccltiral Inventions.
carry out the ides. snd in some parts treble, row of neatly snd — From some remarks in tbe Edtalmrak Rtrirr.

The Electric Clock.—Among all the tastefully-painted wooden csbina, floating on it would appear that our American relatives are

wonders of that wonder-working principle, thick bamboo rafts, and linked to each other, indebted to us not only for their stamina, their

electricity, whether we view its power in tbe in parcels of six or seven bouses, by chains, mother wit, and their icgenuity, bui for some
Instantaneous conveyance of information be- which chains were fastened lo huge poles of tbe'tr approved " original " inventions too.

tween distent places, its sgency in blasting driven into the bed of the river. The whole city " A Scottish Presbyterian minister," says the

rocks in safety, the deposition of metals from rose at once like * magic picture to our admir- Rrrirrr. "puts together, in 1S23, an adjost-
tbeir solutions, or others of its numerous sp- ing gase. . . . If the air of ihe " Fleet-street " mem of wheels and scissor-blsdes so working
plisnees, there is not one of them which strikes of Siam does not sgree with Mr*. Yowchowfow that when pushed along scorn field, it cuts
the mind as more extraordinary or interesting and her children, or they wish to obtain a down tbe grain as if done by hand, snd far

than iU application aa t prime mover for the more aristocratic footing by being domiciled
measurement of time. " We believe," asys t higher up and nearer to tbe king's palace, all

contemporary, in speaking of this subject, | theT have to do ia to wait till the tide serves.
"

.

thtl l°e &ni 'J«* of working clocka by elec- ana loosing from their moorings, float gently
tncity is due to Mr. Alexander Bain, who up towards tbe spot they wish to occupy,
commenced putting it in practice in 1837. His Bangkok, tbe modern capital of Siam, snd the
first attempt was to make a common dock .seat of tbs Siamese government, was computed,
transmit iu time to other clocks at a distance, I st tea period of my residence there, to consist
by the action of elactro-magTMU, in which he of seventy thousand floating booses or shops ;

mers thought of sdoptinf it.

was perfectly successful. The next atep was and each (bop, taking one with another, to machine* were sent to New York from Dun-
toe application of the electric power to work

!

contain five individuals, including men, women, dee. Thoughtful, pushing rmigrsnu, settlers

single clocks, so that no winding might be rs- land children ; making tbs population amount in the North American prairies, saw, or heard,

quired, snd the common dock be dispensed to 350,000 souls, of which number '0,000 are or read of these machines. Tne reaper wss
with altogether. TV ordinary galvanic ap- Chinese, 10,000 Burmese, 10,000 Arabs snd .re-constructed, modified in different ways, by
peratoa waa found, hewersr, neither uniform Indians; the remainder, or about IsO.OOO, ingenious mechanics, was made by thousands
"ov lasting, giving mors tremble and expense being Siamese. This was the best census we for the farmers beyond the American lakes,

{ban the common clocks ; and, in prosecuting could take, and I believe it lo be nearly accu

The Irish Drainage Commission.—
The commission issued by Government to in-

quire into the Irish drainage works is about to

commence its inquiries. It appears that the

investigation will be one of s cotnprebemive

more cheaply and expeditiously. His brother,

s farmer, improves upon and sdopU this

machine, and for a, doxen successive years
employs it in reaping hia crops. The National
Society gives the inventor s prise of Ml. hot
makes little noise about it, and although, in

1834, several were in operation in Forfarshire,

few of the supposed wide-awake Scotch far-

But four of the

bis experiment*. Mr. Bain, in lS4l', discovered
that a plate of sin* *J one of copper, buried
>n lb* earth, gave a uniform snd continuous

snd obtained s deservedly high reputation.

The situation is ext^exlingly rjieturssqne. Brought lo London in 1*51', the American

I sra* told that, when the Siamese relioquiened reaping machine proved the mam attraction of

the ancient capital of Yulbia, and first seta- the United States' department of tbe Great
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